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This book is about  document ing and analyzing t he living archive around
t he f igure of  Vasil Levski (1837–1873), arguably t he major and only
uncont est ed hero of  t he Bulgarian nat ional pant heon. The processes
described, alt hough wit h a chronological dept h of  almost  t wo cent uries,
are st ill very much in t he making, and t he living archive expands not  only in
size but  const ant ly adding surprising new forms. The monograph is a
hist orical st udy, t aking as it s narrat ive focus t he life, deat h and
post humous fat e of  Levski. By exploring t he vicissit udes of  his
heroicizat ion, glorif icat ion, appropriat ions, reint erpret at ion,
commemorat ion and, f inally, canonizat ion, it  seeks t o engage in several
broad t heoret ical debat es, and provide t he basis for subsequent
regional comparat ive research. The analysis of  Levski's consecut ive and
simult aneous appropriat ions by different  social plat forms, polit ical
part ies, secular and religious inst it ut ions, ideologies, professional groups,
and individuals, demonst rat es how boundaries wit hin t he framework of
t he nat ion are negot iat ed around accept ed nat ional symbols.
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Albanian border, t he at t it ude t o modernit y is careless.
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